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Student Council Minutes 
October 14,1946 

Council was called to order at 4:20 by Bob Martin, pres • 
... 

Those present were: Dorothy Francis, Art Ward, Betty MacCargo, 
Bob Goldstein, Guenther Pfeffer, Cliff Jones, Ann Talsma, Diana 
Lea, Hawley Lawrence , Don Deyle , Bud Gore , Shirley Bowerman, 
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Bill Hunnabec bas resigned from council and Bob Goldstein was 
unanimously mominated the new Yice President. 

The Clark Union House committee is to meet this week with the 
new Director of c. u.

v The student mixer was discussed. Shirley Bowerman is chairman 
of the foo4 counnittee. Bob Goldstein is taking care of the rest of 
the atlangements • All council menbers are to to be on the clean up 
comm.The welcoming counni ttee is Betty MacCargo, Diana Lea, Bob 
a.rtin, and Ruth Becher. Guests are permissible. It was suggested 

that the hostesses hand out name tags to everyone and that certain 
dances and games be arranged to help the students get acquainted o

The time was decided upon from 8:00 to 12:00. 

The smoking condition was taken to Dr. Ellingston and as soon 
aa it can be arranged a room in Eastman and one in the Clark building 
will be set aside as smoking rooms for students. 

Chi Delta Phi asked councils permission to hold a raffle and it 
was Jpproved. 

Charles Perfetti made a report to council on the riffle club. 
Thirty five members have signed up fo� it and permission has been 
obtained for the use of a range. ThJ!.vC§?f:t�ould be 10.00 but the 
draw back is the liability insurance:"'Tlie lpproval was held until 
a petition is submitted. 

in business brought up was the request of students for a 
bowling league but it was dismissed until an advisor for the lewgue 
can be found. 

The question was brought up of the possibitity of individual 
1tadents renting the kitchen in Clark t:rnion for a Friday o� Saturday 
aight or if a private group could hold a party in c.u. It was decided 
hat a minimum limit be set for the number in a party and they must 

llan a faculty chaperon. The problem of the janitors· fee was broughtup. 
e question was dropped until next meeting. 

Tbe llloking situation was brought up but nothing can be done 
il the alterations are completed. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:20. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Ruth Becher, sec. 


